
The other is Rev.resides in Chicago.
Mr. DockriJl, a Methodist minister in 
Nashua (N.H.). A sister, who resides in 
Fredericton was communicated with last 
night and will be here today.

The late manager of the Opera House 
was a man of sterling integrity. He was 
of a retiring disposition, but those who 
knew him best speak very [highly of his 
social qualities, lie was an officer in the 
old militia before confederation, holding 
the rank of captain in the artillery. The 
cause of his death was kidney trouble.

(INTEREST AND ATTENDANCE WELL 3ÈÏ§£SS
aitcs.

MUMMIED IT ME SESSIONS imêMM
! railways and the press were passed.
I A resolution expressing abhorrence at 
i the condition of affairs in the Congo Free 
State was also read/

Gratification was expressed art the pree- 
of W. N. Hartshorn, W. C. Pearce

Co.TheUnion Clot!Mrs. Upham Fowler.
Hampton, Kings Co., Oct. 26—The ar

rival here this morning at half-past five 
o’clock by the early express from Halifax, 
of the body of the late Mrs. Upham 
Fowler, who, less than a year ago, went 
from Hampton to live with AdventisIs 
at Williamsdale, Colchester county (N.S.)> 
was a grqjit surprise to her family con
nections and friends, Who hàd. hear!
noticing of her illness and drotto Thej ^ o{ L yorey rarrtj
body was m change of Elder William Bud<kn] at Wg Iwldencr, 334 Union 
Uuthne, her pastor and the Rev. K B. 6treet_ Fm gome time t Mr. Corey. 
Gardner, principal of the Adxentist ^ ^ g well.klKywn carpentor, 
Sdhool and Home at W1 U.amodale, atom. ^ in ffl 1)ealtih_ owing t0 internal in- 
seven or eight miles from Thompson Sta- ^ tQ a fa„ from a laddcr_ bllt
non, on the 1. v. Kailway. his death Monday was unexpected. He

It appears that the deceased lady had wag a fiQn o{ ^ ]ato Samucl Corey, of 
been m excellent health up to Monday Q Queens county, and leaves a

Sh," .romp]a,/1ni °f, ' widow and one little girl,
slight cold. This was followed on lues-,
day by severe pain, which terminated /in ! 
death about 5 o’clock on Wednesday : 
morning, after she had expressed a vnsh | 
to. be buried at Hampton.

r6 and 18 Charlotte Stfcet,
. B..I Final Meetings of $. S. Convention Held Friday — Re

ports of Treasurer and Temperance Department Made 
Good Showing—Addresses by Rev. Mr. Campbell, W. C. 
Pearce and Others—Diplomas Presented.

uality of Men's and 
al lower prices than

Sell a bett 
Boys' Clot; 
any otherj e in the cly.

encc
and Messrs. Tutor and Meredith.

XV. C. Pearce then addressed the gradu
ates. He said God always called leaders 
when he needed them. Abraham had been 
called to found a nation. Moses to lead 
the children of Israel out of bondage, Dan
iel and Saul to establish a nation and 
Solomon to build the temple. In modern 

mes Moodv had been cal’ed to evangelize 
. -, . . ,r: America and Frances E. Willard to leadsent to Itome, next April, to represent j « lemperance movement. The graduates

the association at vhe "World s Conven- vere caUed to teach. On them depended
the success of the future church. They 
will develop the future ministers. If their 
instruction does not turn the hearts of 
children to Christ, at the time, in after 

it will bear fruit. The most of the 
reclaimed had religious instruction

Charles L. Corey."

had

CORBET,* Manager.
tive committee, announced that Rev. J.

would bd ; ti
, The final sessions of the N. B. and P. 
E. Island Sunday school convention took 
place Friday, and up to the close the 
meetings were favored by a large attend
ance. The various reports and confer- 

proved interesting and helpful. The 
addresses of W. C. Pearce and the other 
speakers were of great benefit and the 
delegates expressed themselves as well 
satisfied with the work done which they 
considered would be of great help on ac
count of its practicability.

At llie morning session the reports from 
the temperance and primary departments 
were taken rp.

! Miss A. Maud Stillwell reported on 
lier work in the primary department for 
the past year. In some counties she 
>aid the work of the department seemed 
to oe growing rapidly, 
there was evidence of its going behind. 
.Kings county was the only one to adopt 
the plan of appointing parish helpers. 
Tiie number of schools reporting for 1906 
•totals 150, with 69 cradle rolls, having a 
total membership of 1565. The number of 
schools organized figures 24, with a total 
enrollment of 3,209. Thirty-four schools 
have kept records, and throughout the 
province there are 103 separate rooms in 
connection with the schools. Forty pic
ture rolls have been kept, and there are 
56 blackboards in use. 
schools reporting has increased by twelve, 
and there has also been an increase of 
four in cradle rolls.

The temperance report which was read 
by Rev. A. Lucas, in the absence of Mrs. 
J. A. Bullock, the secretary, was next 
taken up. In the course of the introduc
tory portion it was stated that the crea- 

' lion of a temperance department in the 
International had added greatly to the 
Sunday teaching on temperance. The fact 
tixat the liquor party are publishing in 
their own organs their anxiety regarding 
trade because of “prohibition fanatics,” 
epeaks for itself. Twenty armies have 
been organized in the provincial Sunday 
schools and special days arc observed. 
The number of country reports not sent 
in was a matter of disappointment. The 
(reports received from the counties show 
852 membeny—not including the Presby
terian schools *of armies with a total 
membership of 166.

Northumberland:—Twelve armies, with 
an increase of four, and total member
ship of 433. Added to these, 357 pledged 
scholars in the county observe cigarette

t
B. Ganong, the field secretary,

bon.enees Mrs. D. W. McCormick.
Mrs. Sarah McCormick, wife of D. W. 

—* » .McCormick, of the Victoria Hotel, died
Before her marriage Mrs. Fowler was : wry suddenly Monday afternoon. The 

Miss Jennie Scholes, and a sister mar- deceased lady had been ailing more or 
■tied Wesley Fowler, brother of Uphay.i j JcgB for the ]ast E1X vears w,ltb heart trou- 
Fowler. who, with her family, resides in, bk Yesterday, about breakfast time, 
California. Upham bowler left Hampton sh(J WM jn thc Jjotcl kitohen, apparently 
many years ago. and ceased to communi- 

devoted" to musk and Mr. Meredith sang 1 rate with his relatives so that it is not 
the beautiful solo, Seal us'. 0 Holy Spirit, known whether he is alive or dead. Mrs.

The convention closed with the benedic- Fowler continued a resident of the pansu 
tion pronounced by Rev. D. Lang, pastor up to 190.Ï, ivben she went to the Advent 
of St. Andrew's. Home. She was connected with thc Fer

gueons of St. John and the Tweeddales 
.of York county.

W. C. Pearce spoke of the advantages
accruing from such an action, and askei 
for pledges to make up the money neces
sary. The following pledges were receiv- 

T. S. Simms, E. R. Maolium, St. 
David’s Sunday school, $10; R. T. Hayes, 
Rex-. H. E. Thomas, .W. Camp, D. Hut
chinson, W. C. Cross, J. N. Harvey, 
Messrs. Ridge well, Young and Stockford, 
$5 each; Rev. Mr. Marr, $3; Rev. A. 
Lucas, $2; Rev. Z. L. Fash, Miss Smith, 
Mr. Peirce, Mr. Reid, Miss Burpee, Mrs. 
L. R. Wilson, $1. A number of Sunday 
schools ga\*e pledges conditionally up to 
$100.

About $300. it was stated, was needed 
for the purpose.

Rev. D. Hutchinson spoke on Missions 
in the Sunday School. He said that there 
was a growing feeling in favor of mis
sions in Sunday schools. Many schools 
had special Sundays on which missionary 
instruction xvas given, and the Sunday 
school wag the best place to arouse an 
interest in missions. The mission bands 
were doing a great work. The plastic 
condition of child nature and the recep- 
tivenons of a child’s pnind are good rea
sons for missionary effort in the Sunday 
school. Children are never too young to 
have impressed upon them the importance 
of the Saviours message: “Go yet out in
to thc world and preach thc gospel to all 
creatures.”

Literature containing the histories of 
great missionaries such as Pa-ton, Living
stone and Murray should be placed iu 
the hands of the children. The church 
should have a more intimate knowledge 
of thc heathen world, and be distinguish
ed by a greater spint of liberality. A de
termination to carry out Christ’s com
mand should be shown.

Rev. A. Lucas led a short and inter
esting conference on Temperance.

W. C. Pearce said that cigarettes were 
worse than saloons. Men who drink may 
succeed in life, but a boy who smokes 
many cigarettes before lie is fifteen is 
done for.

The cigarette’' evil is growing and many 
girls were becoming addicted to it.

Mr. Pearce then gave an address on 
County Organization. The officers neces
sary, he said, are the president, secretary- 
treasurer, executive, and superintendents 
of the different departments. The county 
convention should perfect the organiza
tion in every parish. The county officers 
should visit every parish at least once a 
year. They tihould visit to get acquaint
ed, to get reports, to secure funds, and !z> 
encourage weak schools. The county con
vention should have delegates from every 
school, and have representative» of the 
different classes of Sunday school work.

Statistics and reports of conventions 
should be printed. He had great faith in 
printers’ ink.

The treasurer’s report, presented by 
Mr. Qhipman, was encouraging. The total 
receipts up to date were $2,975, and the 
expenditure about $2,800, leaving 
plus of $175. The amounts paid by the 
counties lacked $150 of the $2,000 pledged 
last year.

The report from the International 
Bible Reading Association was presented 
by T. S. Simms, and showed progress.

The financial statement of the Advo
cate was presented by Robert Reid, and 
was very satisfactory.

The report of the credential committee 
showed that there were 35 pastors, 32

M. R. A'syears 
sinners
when they were young. Mr. Pearc - conclu
ded with the words: “Heaxren and earth 
xvill pass away but My word will not pass

After fhe address a short period was

ed:

i
in good health, when she was suddenly 
taken with a weak spell and had to be 
carried to her room. Drs. Emery and 
Mclnerney were summoned at once and 
under their care she seemed to rally. Af
ter dinner, (however, she had a relapse, 
and in spite of all that could be done, 
passed away about 4 o’clock.

Mrs. McCormick’s maiden name was 
Rudge. She was born at Asbury, near 
Birmingham (Eng.), but had been in this 
country a great many years. Besides her 
husband, two daughters—Mrs. Frank A. 
Baird and Miss Fanny, both of this city, 
survive. Three sisters are also left—one 
in St. Stephen, one in Boston, and one in 
Victoria (BC.j, and one brother, George 
Rudge, also in British Columbia.

WE MADE!
SPECI
ALLY

HAYEwhile in others
HO

AGENTSLOCftL « FOR
TO VSOapt. William Hogan

pt
PAY 'Ij ____  Ward wa - received here Friday by

■ ■ nation leapt. R. C. Elkin, -of the death on Thurs-reeigmng the pomti n ^ wjaieln Hogan of the schoon
er Norman, on her way to this port in 
tollaet from Booth Bay. Captain Hogan 
died while thc vessel was at Machiosport 
(Me.)

The late Captain Hogan was well known 
here and sailed on a number of vessels out 
of this port, among whi.h were the schoon
ers Jessie Lena and Syanaia. A son, 
Louis, residing in Portland (Me.), has gone 
to Machiasport to meet thc schooner.

I)
G. Earle Logan is 

of secretary of the R. L. Borden Chib as 
he intends leaving shortly for the west.

A

William E. Clark, who was found guilty 
of attempted rape at the circuit count on 
Thursday, will not be sentenced until the 
end of the term.

An effort is to be made this winter to 
rad.se another $10,000 for the Y. M. C. A. 
building fund, thus making the total $60.- 
000. Building operations will likely be 
commenced in tlie spring:

AGVfNES i
The number of

Funerals.
The funeral of Franco's J. Johnston took 

place from his eon’s residence, Loch Lo
mond, Monday afternoon. Burial yras 
at Barnes ville. 1150 OURM R. A’David Phillips.

Woodstock, Oct. 27—David Phillips, of 
Mount Pleasant, died this morning, aged 
70 years. He was one of Gaxleton county’s 
prominent formers, and for many years 
until recently, a x*alued member of the 
county .council. He retired in his usual 
good health last night riot complaining 
of sickness, and died at 3 o'clock this 
morning. A widow and large family sur
vive, including Mtrs. Burpee of Upper 
Woodstock; Mrs. Craig, of Mount Pleas
ant; Mrs. Laskey, of this county, and 
Mrs. J. Rice Watson, of Woodstock,who 
are daughters of the deceased.

Thomas T. Brooks.
Thomas T. Brooks, of East Florence- 

ville, a prominent resident of the county, 
died yesterday, aged 75 years.

I. O G. T. News.
Rev. J. J. Callahan organized a lodge 

at Wiknot. Carleton county, Oct. 20, and 
the following officers were installed: C. 
T., Archie Traoey; P. C. T., Myrtle Kirk- 
bride; L. D., Mrs. Jae. McLeod; V. T., 
Vernie Gardiner; secretary, Miss Bessie 
Rockwell; T., M. Barrett; T. S., Miss 
Phoelbe Turner; M., William McLeod; D. 
M., Lucy Estabrooks: chaplain, Stephen 
Estahrooks; organist, Elva Turner; guard, 
Sterling Kirkbride; sentinel, Oscar Esta
brooks.

A few days previously he organized a 
lodge at Water ville. This makes twenty 
lodges organized since Grand Lodge met 
in July.

Arrangements have been made for an 
exceptionally strong speaker to visit the 
province in January and February in the 
person of Prof. G. W. E. Hill, of Min
neapolis.

Micliael Kelly, of SL Martins, is pre
paring to take up I. 0. G.T. work and is 
now arranging a tour of the province.

John Fariey, P. G. C. T., of Bristol, is 
again actively engaged in the work of the 
order and will in November visit the exist
ing ledges—now thirteen—in Victoria 
county, organize new ones anorganize 
a district lodge.

Rev. H. A. Brown, of I 
appointed provincial deptrl 
templar and will devote so 
viving ' dormant 
adjoining section

The death of Florabelle Harley, eight 
years old, occurred Saturday afternoon at 
the General Public Hospital. -The little 
girl was suffering from intususcepion of 
the bowels and was in extremis when 
taken to the hospital Friday night.

RELIAHl MACHINE in every way. 
ûroeaviest goods alike. Does 

woHUnd rnsM with greatest ease. Brand 
frotihe wo A’s largest factory. Onr plan 

pit to In at amninmm cash price. Having 
s, joblps or Slid-way people with which to 

PROFITS!

A
gai

intmate

ii
Rev. J. M. Heaney, B. A., pastor of the 

Silver Faille Methodist church, has notified 
the quarterly board of the Carleèon Meth
odist church of his acceptance of their call 
to succeed Rev. H. D. Marr in June next, 
subject to approval by the conference

ickon JlfOU G1

OF THIS machine:RONG P(
Hee a atlteh-ttauge, regularise nimfcer 

of ititchei to incà.
Feur Side arm were, jx-.i

Centre Drawer.
Ample Room under Arm in whkà to

handle heaviest work.
Fee* hee Double Lift, and

-X of am inch.
All Farte ef tide Maohhte are adjustable.

We supply parts.
Automatic Setota Winder, «ling labbin

Ith Dustpn l« er
\

conveaientteirwhi<Residents -of Carletcm living in the vicin
ity of Queen square, are to be asked to 
sign a petition protesting against the street 
railway company laying a track through 
Queen square. The wardens of St. Jude’s 
church have already entered a .protest.

irk «assisted.SeH-Tbrl

Highly Lacquered Ironwork, si 
witbeat a Saw.

Convenient Belting, always at
thc drtviag wheel.

FeeltlveFeed all arosndthe needM ensur
ing perfect stitching.

Pr

day.
W estunori and.—The euperi ii ten d en t of 

Itliis county writes of failures. In Monc
ton armies have been organized in two 
echools:
been secured and 200 red, white and blue 
tards issued during the year. In Sack- 
ville, one army of 100 members has been 
organized.

St. John—Thirteen armies, with a total 
membeiehiv of 2,103, and four armies 
have been ouganized during the year. 
Three hundred and fifty certificates have 
been used and 200 red, white and blue 
cards.

In Fairville school Cigarette Day is ob- 
fieveral other

Mias Hannah May Killam.
The death of Miss Hannah May Killam, 

fhe only daughter of Mr. and Airs. Wil
liam Killam, of Mount Middiieton, Kings 
county, occurred at her father's residence, 
on Saturday last after a lingering illness.

Miss Killam xvas a constant member of 
the Methodist church at Berwick, and 
bore much suffering with patience and 
Christian fortitude. She leaves, besides her 
father and mother, five bi'oth er a—M anl e y 
and Frank, of this city; Ingles, at home; 
Georfce, at Wesley College, Winnipeg, 
studying for the Methodist ministry, and 
Chesley, of Hedfingly (Man.), besides a 
large circle of relatives and friends who 
will regret her early demise. Much sym
pathy is extended to Mr. and Mrs. Killam 
and their fa/mily .in their bereavement.

The funeral xvill take place this after
noon at 1.30 o’clock at Berwick.

Rev. Gordon Pringle, of Kincardine, has 
written the secretary of the Plre_-ibytery 
declining to have his name placed before 
the Presbytery as a candidate for the pas
torate of the Loimeville church, to which 
he had received an invitation.

LOYALIST,; $21,50, 2450, 3750,LsTOVF, SU, 1450,1750, i%7S,
EM ARM AY, $2650 and 4750,

Dm, Vertical Feed, ooM $45.00. — Dtvk Fotary, only S50.00.
Five hundred certificates have

MAIICME8TER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED
SAINT JOHN, N B.At their recent joint meeting the For

eign mission boards of the United States 
and Canada appointed a committee to 
investigate the religious conditions of the 
130,000,000 people in Russia, wltih a view 
to beginning Protestant mission work 
among them.

The river steamers have been carrying 
heavy freights for the' last few days. On 
the ‘Victoria Friday there were 1,100 
barrels of potatoes. The May Queen and 
other boats were also well loaded. The 
potato crop is generally good this year and 
the price asked is $1.25 at the boats.

A warrant has 'bee* sworn out by Con
stable French for the arrest of Mrs. Chris
tina Chisholm, of the North End. for using 
insulting language, assaulting and prevent
ing an officer of fhe crown from perform
ing his duties. T't is said that the con
stable called at Mrs. Chisholm’s house to 
collect a bill, but met with too warm a 
reception.

The case against William Welsh, who 
Friday evening last terrorized Fair- 

ville with a knife and revolver, came up 
for a hearing before Justice Masson yes
terday afternoon. Some evidence was 
taken and the case was again adjourned 
until Thursday. County Secretary Vin
cent is prosecuting.

O. S. Fisher, who met with a slight ac
cident. in Rockwood park about a week 
ago, spraining his ankle, is progressing 
favorably. The swelling has disappeared 
and Mr. Fidher said yesterday Ihe was 
confident he would be able to be about 
again in a few day's.

WHITE FOW PRINTED MATTER.

E, has been 
rgrand chief 
time to re- 

■ert and thein

CHLORODYNEDr.J.CoHis
Browne’s

well as in.served, as 
schools.

The county W. C. T. U. ihas distributed 
13.119 pages of literature.

From York County there is no report, 
fcut two armies arc known to exist in

a sur- CASfnDRIA
For lnfyts md Children.

The Kind Ye Hie Always Bought

THB ORIGINAL AND ONLY OENUINB

5
» Asthma 
1 Bronchitis

Arthur MoOlaverty.
Arthur MoCloverty 68 years old, died of 

typhoid pneumonia at his late residence, 
33 Portland street, Sunday. He had: 
been ill only a week. Deceased was a na
tive of Gape Traverse, P. E. Island, and 
his bueinete was that of a ship-carpenter. 
He had lived in the North End many 
years and was a fireman in the Old Pro
tectors, No. 2. He leaves two sons, Wil
liam J., of the poet office, this city, and 
Robert, of the west eide. Mrs. J. W. 
Coleman, Boston; Mrs. F. E. Whitecombe, 
Springfield, and Miss Minnie, at home, 
are sisters.

Colds 
Coughs il 

CHLORODYNE

Fredericton.
Charlotte county has 30 armies, with 

* total memberyhip of 1.419, and Kent 
reports nine armies with a total mem
bership of 194.

The report tor the province generally 
is as follows:

r-imBears the; 
Signature d

«
la admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

rm nDnnVMF ■> the best remedy known for Conghs, Colds, 
LllLUIxUV I 11L Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.

acts like a charm in Diarrhœa, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

rm nDnnVMF is the only palliative In Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
VliLUKUUIllC Sont, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

Always aak for “Dr. j]|Colli6 Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s 
ment stamp of each bottle.

Sold b Bottles. Pr|es In England 1/1^, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming

ctuwaJJ. T. DAVENPORT. Limited, LONDON
LYMAN BROS. At CO., - Toronto U

Saokville Laundry Gutted by Fire
Sack ville, October 29—(Special)—About 

four o'clock this morning fire was discov
ered in the engine room of the Saokville 
Laundry. An alarm was rung in and the 
firemen responded very quickly, 
streams, of water were soon playing on the 
blaze and it was soon under control. The 
building was gutted, however, and the 
lose will be about a thousand dollars, par
tially covered by insurance. There was no 
wind at the time or adjoining buildings 
if not the -whole comer would have been 
swept.

1904-5 
. ...10,239

1905-6
12,626 superintendents, 100 teachens and officers, 

21 41 scholars and 14 international and 
2 475 • 1 768 vincia,l workers present.

241 then adjourned.
69,819 _

4,616 Evening Session.

’ Army membership . 
yew. organizations .. .
Certificates used ... .
R. W. & B cards used
Plans of work.........................(no acc’t)
Pages of literature .. .
Quarterly lesson leaves

23 pro-
The meeting

30,000
3.350 Two CHLORODYNEon\ One hundred and seventy-four letters The evening session was devoted to 

Tverc written and 67 postals. Of the pack- teacher-training. The number of gradu- 
*ges and special programmes sent out, 215 ;ites this year was 38, of whom a number 

forwarded to superintendents. were present. The session opened with
I A special feature is the preparation of sr>n? aild reading of the minutes, after 
<#plans of work.” by the superintendent, which Rev. G. M. Campbell spoke on The 
} The first quarterly Sunday is observed l • i
its Cigarette Day. and the World’s Sun- f”c Blbf> he ^ was the pre-eminent 
Sav Z Organization Day. mjk »? Je9,us.,was thc, l»'«-eminent man.
1 \ conference on primary department ll «untamed the revelations of God to 
«ork was then conducted by Mrs. D. H. txfk can supersede it as an edu-
'fiimpson who gave a very interesting ex- ^ destruction would to the ept- 
ESdon of next Sunday’s lesson by means Wh «/ hHitory.afd itaedrpee wmrid mean 
STthe sand-board method, teaching the he r‘*u'” o£ H «mUmee the hts-
'eud ence as a primary class. Mrs. Simp-1 ?r>" oft.the nation and though
ion made her talk very interesting, and that nation was often steeped m sm they 
K"remJt. will doubtless make themselves iar above all contemporary people,

result» 1 he reason of this was te Le tound m the
w 1 McFarlaiie of tenacity of their faith in God. The Bible ! At H o clock W- L Mci-ariane, ot js the surviva, of tbc fittest_. Even-thing

Jlaehwaaksis, opene is ■ that was pare and holy remained, what
Country hchool, u nc 1 v ■ ■ tras unfit waks winnowed out.
practical and encouraging It is the spiritual utterance of the most
(the lot ol the conn rj, e p t spiritual people of the world. XV’hcnever
ed, to supply a large perc n age _ j and wherever the Book is introduced, civi-
kten and women vho are o a> occupy | b7-a^on anl| justice and liberty appear, 
|ng positions ot prominence in ic ™ ra|| paganism and darkness and tyranny 
'end cities. Often the country boy had ^ olK= The Bible restored liberty in 
B much greater chance to deve op along Rome and G.reeee alK[ emancipated 
»olid lines than had his city fellow, and EuirCTpe
the greater part he bore in city life the . Qn the illdividua.] thc Bible has t 
|nore important it was that lus you , penvor. If he is in sorrow, its precepts 
tfiould be surrounded by elevating mflu- wil1 ct>mfoirt him, if he is dull, they xvill 
enees. Up-to-date methods xxere xx-iell they xvill
within the reach of every school, and as I strengthen him.
ttiuch as possible they should be adopted. | yj^ie js the hand-book o-f right liv-
| Following Mr. McFarlanes address, Wg i6 the rao«t popular book. No 
there was the most animated discussion nove] ever rivalled it in its popularity, 
ef thc conference, over a dozen members The BritL-di and Foreign Bible Society «lid- 
taking part and shedding much light up- tribu ted over 6,000,000 co-pies in one year, 
on the difficulties encountered by ^ city Increasing numbers study the Bible each 
schools, and the way of overcoming them. v<2a3- jn one church alone in a lai-ge city 
Winter time closing and lack of teachers jn the United States there is an adult 

the: chief, troubles spoken of. At Bible class of 1,500. In Germany, the land 
1210» thc meeting closed xxnth the Bene- 0f investigation and skepticism, more than 
tiiction by Rev. Mr. Dickie. 1,500 met every morning to study the

word.
E. R. Machum, teacher training super

intendent, spoke of the importance of that 
branch of the work and gave a short re
sume of what had -been done during the 
year. He quoted from eminent Sunday 
school workers who all agreed on the ne
cessity of teacher training. The course in 
New Brunswick consists of elementary 
lessons on Bible history and geography, 
Sunday echool management, church history, 
psychology anil missionary xvork.

Miss Helen MeMurray, of St. John, the 
speaker said, tied with Miss Beasley of 
St. Stephen for first place in the elemen
tary course.

Special mention was made of Mrs. Geo. 
Dickinson, who was the first to take the 
diploma for thc advanced course in New 
Brunswick.

In the absence of Dr. Inch, Rex*. Mr. 
Campbell presented the dip’omas.

The educational course diploma was first 
presented to Mrs. George Dickinson amid 
applause and waving of handkerchiefs.

The elementary diploma was presented 
to five bright looking boys,, whose average

CHLORODYNEMise Annie Marie Ethel Killen.
Annie Marie Bt-liel Killen died Sunday 

night after but a few days’ illness of 
Bright’s disease, aged thirteen. She 
leaves, besides her father, John Killen, 
51 Brittain street, a motiher and two 
brothers—Thomas L., and John P. Kil
len. She was a bright little girl and was 
a great favorite among her playmates. 
Much sympathy will be felt for Mr. and 
Mrs. Killen in tiheir bereavement.

■ii ere

Artillery Officers Posted.
Ottawa, October 29.—(Special)—The un

dermentioned officers of the 3rd Regi
ment C. A., arc posted as follows: Ca.pt.
W. A. Harrison to No. 3 Co., Oapt. S.
L. Emerson to No. 2 Co., Lieut. S. B.
Smitih to No. 3 Co., Lieut. J. T. MtGow-1 hwiioleeele 
an to Co. 1 Co., Lieut. R. T. Brittain to 
No. 1. Co., Lieut. A. L. Fowler to No.
3 Co., Lieut. R. T. Patdiell to No. 2 Co.,
Lieut. D. K. Hazen to No. 2 Co.

•ompounds or imitations. 
Chlorodyne” on tie Gov'

edical Testimony accompanies each bottle.
Sole M

lent*At Chubb’s Corner Monday \V. S.

son lor $250; also seventeen and one half bour M(mday morning. in hjs eighty.
acres of land satuate on Sandy Point, tUr^ The late Mr. Willrt is sur-
and partly fronting on the Kennebeeejs, ^ "b three aong and six daugbter9. 
to W. Lantatum for $91 Both properties Tfae ^ are ^ Jobn Willet> Ddvid 

sold on account of non-payment of wmet thfi chamberlain’s office, and
i Thomas Willet of Amherst. The daugh- 

, _ , VI, i ters are Mrs. Robert Ledingham, Mrs.
F-ariy Sunday morning the torkemaue ; j bn 8tewart Mra. Robert Reid and 
Ethe! Clark w-ith a <-argo of hard pane fori Mary, Lizzie and Annie, at home.
J. A. Likely from Apapachaba, while com-1 
ing in the harbor, struck on the foul 
ground and remained hard and fast. Be
tween 6 and 7 o’clock a. m. Pilot Doherty 
went out to the stranded vessel. He re
mained with her until the.rising tide float
ed her and brought her up the harbor. It 
could not be learned as to the result of the 
damage.

David Willet, Sr.,

IS HIGHEAProbate Court.
In the Brobate Court [Monday ac

counts were passed in the estate of the 
late John Littler. W. A. Ewing appear
ed for the administrators and E. P. Ray
mond for Ehza Littler and several credi
tors whose claims were disputed.

After hearing of evidence it was deci
ded by all parties to leave the matter for 
settlement in the hands of the judge in 
probate. The case stands till Wednesday ! 
next at 10 a. m.

xx'ere 
civic taxes. HERBER

EIyOU/greatestIUT WE WILL 
[ /VALUE EJohn F. Dookrill

NEYTJohn F. Dockrill, for over fourteen years 
of the St. John Opera House, 

in that
manager
died Sunday night in his rooms 
building, in the 64th year of this age. Mr. 
Dockrill had been confined to his bed 
since last Wednesday night. The end 

very suddenly and unexpectedly, ar
rangements having been completed to 
have him removed to the hospital today.

FACTORIES, .T!BÜYIN
Harcourt Notea.

Harcourt, Oct. 29—The funeral of James 
Spencer, of Coal Branch, who died at his 
home on the 25th, took place yesterday. De
ceased left three sons—Frederick, James and 
Thomas ,aJJ at home; and one daughter, 
Miss Liza, who lives in Cambridge (Mass.)

On the 27tlh Robert J. Morton sold at auc
tion his remaining goods, closing up Ms gen
eral business he has conducted here for the 
last two years. He will shortly remove to 
Fredericton.

Mrs. Charles M. Lockhart and daughter, 
who for several weeks have been visiting 
Mrs. Lockhart's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Boyd, have returned to Moncton.

Mrs. G. H. Beaman and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. B. Smith spent the 26th with Councillor 
and Mrs. Jobn Biown in Ciairville.

Miss Deborah Morton, who had been three 
weeks In P. E. Island, returned to Pine 
Ridge oil the 25th.

Russell Whitney, of Pine Ridge, went to 
Boston on the 26th.

Miss Marlon Lennox, of Memramcook, Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Henry Wathen.

use Leather or Shoddy.\ we havefthe s;
I We paw for LÀ

SEIÆCTINGVti™
\ In Rubber yFoohlbar from /two Factories, you get the 
\benefltV>fyfcur eiæerience ^nd judgment on these goods.

THE BIGGEST ASSORTMENT
and values we have ever shown are here for your !n-

hether
-, and sell/SOLID GOODS.A sad aecidept occurred Friday af- | 

ternoon, about 1° o’clock, xvihen tihe eight-
OmminghamtoU fromthe third^^-win-j Dr Berryman had been attending him, 

dow ait her home, 40 Carmarthen street, i an<l Joseph Taylor, /age carpe 
and was fatally injured. Drs. Emery and 'the Opera House, and Morton L. Harn- 
Lewin were rolled and did all possible, son were with him when he died, at 10 
but found that the child’s neck was! o’clock. The Salvation Army meeting 
-broken, and her death took place a few "as in progress when the sad event took 
hours later. The child was in the room place, and Commissioner toomta offered 
alone at the time of her fall, an elder; up a prayer on Mr. Dockrills bahalf 
sister having "just left to answer a roll The deceased was at one tune quite a 
from her motiher. The baby it is suppos- prominent figure in the business life of

the city. He commenced his career as a 
clerk in the dry goods house of John Arm
strong <fc Co., which was in the 69’s one 
of the most prominent firms here. Some
what later Mr. Dockrill went into part
nership with (the late James Taylor, in 
tihe wholesale and retail grocery business. 
The firm was known as Taylor & 
Dockrill, their store being on the south 

the site of the

came

iT

Afternoon Session.
I In tihe afternoon the first address wv» 
j given by I. H. Meredith, of New York, 
I who took as his subject Music in the 
^Sunday School.
I The first thing necessary, he said, to- 
Iwards success of music in a Sunday 
echool is an appreciation of the beauties 
of music. Luther said: “Music is the 
fairest gift of God.” Music is the great
est of the fine arts, and should not be 
supplemental, but given a place by itself. 
Something is lacking in a dhild s life un
less he hears music. It creates an at
mosphere which attracts boys and girls. 
It creates an interest and is a factor in 
keeping order.

The leader of the music should, above 
all, lie an 
scholar should have a hymn book to him
self and tlie books should have music in 
them.

An interesting discussion followed the 
address.

T. S. Simms, as president of the exeou-

itied, must have climbed on a ' chair ami 
fallen from the window.

t

Ing Leg Boots, Bellows Tongue Boots, 
, Felt Boots, Lumbermen’s Rubbers,
, Oil Tanned Shoe Packs, Moc-

casinsAdouse Shoes, Felt Shoes, Slippers
# I

receive personal attention.

its. SI
Weddings.

Miss Aurelia Alice Ellis, of Bathurst 
(N.B.), and George Farnsworth Gmgle, 
formerly of thia city, were married Wed
nesday, October 24. by the Rev. \\ . II. 
Van Allen, in the Church of thc Advent, 
Brimmer street. Boston (Mass.).

In Boston, October 24, Arthur B. Em- 
pie, of New York, was married to Miss 
Pearl B. MdCluekey, daughter of C. Mc
Closkey, Ihe well-known boat builder of 
MUlidgevillc. Miss McCloskey has been 
living in Boston for several years, and 
visited home last summer. She has .many 
friends hereabouts, who will hear </!" hei 
marriage with pleasure and best wishes.

Rubber
Albert Notea.

Albert, N. B.. Oct. 29—Mrs. John Mans- 
field .aged 47 yeans, died at her home her© 
on Friday. Deceased had been an Invalid, 
for yearn with rheumatism. Measles was
th© immediate cause of death. She is sur
vived by hor husband and four oh.ldren.

Ezra O. Barber Is quite Ll with the
measles, which disease is still very preva
lent.

Miss Odessa McConnell, of L'Etang (N. 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jas. N.

home from Regina,
where he has been for the past two months, j

A. H. Mc-Lane, traveler, spent Sunday with i 
hia mother, Mrs. C. A. McLane, 1

side of King street on 
building noir occupied by George Nixon. 
After Mr. Taylor’s death, Mr. Dockrill 
conducted the business alone. When the 
Opera House was built Mr. Dockrill gave 
up tlie grocery trade and for some years 

wholesale cigar business in that 
building, at the same time acting as man
ager for the amusements.

Mr. Dockrill was never married. He is 
survived by two brothers, one of xvfhom

l»@-Mail on

FRANCIS VAUGHAN
earnest Christian. Every

ran a B.). is 
Smith.

Roecon Fillmore is

19 King Street, St. John.
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